
Picking a Profitable Niche



“There’s Riches In Niches”
- Unknown



There are SO many niches...
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SECRET: Focus On Niches Within Niches

For example…

Niche = Dentists (e.g. dental implant leads)

Niche = Loan Officers (e.g. first time home buyer leads)

Niche = Med Spas (e.g. CoolSculpting leads)

Niche = Chiropractors (e.g knee pain leads)

Niche = Retail (e.g. mattress leads)



The 3 Things I look for when picking a niche



1) High Ticket Pricing

- Services priced at $1,000-$2,000+

- Businesses are willing to spend more for high ticket leads

- You can charge more for your services

- Only a few sales needed for your clients to get great results

- Need fewer clients



2) Solves a common problem

- The more “pain” the better

- Motivated buyers

- Buyers who would tend to be actively seeking for the 
solution

E.g. People who hate their dentures = dental implants



3) Businesses in the niche already advertise the 
product/service

- They understand you need to spend money to acquire a 
customer

- They already have some sort of sales process dialled in

- The service is being advertised successfully (TV, Radio, 
Magazine, Online)

- Look around at what ads you see on TV, online, in the mail 
and on billboards

E.g. I found a niche from a flyer in the mail (non-surgical facelifts)



My First Ever Deal

- CoolSculpting machines reduce body fat on patients

- Thousands of Local CoolSculpting providers need more patients

- Patients worth $2,500+ on average for the business

- We promise to deliver 100 targeted leads for $4,900 per month - paid 
upfront



First Niche: CoolSculpting
Local Businesses pay us $4900/month for 100 leads UP FRONT ($49/lead)

+$58,310.00 paid to us UPFRONT for the leads we’ve generated

-$15,401.90 Ad Spend (using their money)

= +$41,908.10 PROFIT (and counting...) from just FOUR small 
local business clients

Client 1:

Client 2:

Client 3:

Client 4:














